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The Univers ity exists to advance knowledge, to transmit it to others, a nd to prese rve the record of human
knowledge. Ya le has created a grea t library over t he last three hundred years so that it might excel in these fundamenta l activities of higher education . T his report describes the Uni versi ty Library'S endeavo rs over the last year to
support that advancement, transmission, and preservation of knowledge. Our work req ui res some

600

staff; we

col lect mater ial from all quarters of t he world; we serve readers interested in every .conceivable subject. In these
circumstances, th is report can not do justice to the immense variety and vitality of the library'S activities. It highlights on ly some of the mOSt notable events of the past year and attempts to describe the epochal change now
underway at the Yale library.

NOTABLE EVENTS OF 1999 -2 000
"-" Among thousands of notable add itions to the collections, it is right to remark on gifts from two renowned
Yale alumni with long associations with the library.
From the estate of Paul Mellon '29, the Beinecke
Library received 530 magnificent items of Americana
and Virgi ni ana. These materials (a nd those give n to the
Yale Center for British Art) indicate that Mellon, famous
as an art collector, was also pre-eminent as a collector of
books and manuscr ipts. So roo was Donald Ga ll up '34,
for many yea rs the Curator of the American Lite ratu re
Collection at Yale. Last year he gave us his unsurpassed
collection of T.S. Eliot's publications and added many
Eli ot letters to those alrea dy given to the library.
~ Ya le's Lewis Wa lpole Library, in Farmingco n,
Connecticut, joined with the Yale Center for Btit ish Art
in a major exhibit, A Treasure House in Farmington,
devoted to Horace Walpo le and his circle. Beyond books
and manuscripts, the exhibit featured Gothic Revival
furniture from Strawberry Hill and nu merous paintings
and engravings, all from the FarmingtOn and other
Yale collections.
~ The Unive rsity Arch ives completed work on a comprehensive records management program for the uni versity.
It will allow Yale offices to bette r understan d and manage
the university's record-keeping requirements-for both
histot ica l and legal and admin ist rative purposes-and to
guide the regu lar retirement or destruction of records.
Such records management is one of seve ral Archives 300
activities, un dertaken as pa rr of [he Tercentennia l, that
fundamentally reconceive the archives program at Ya le.

Edward Edwa rds (1738- r806), watercolor of The Tribu1Ie at Horace
Walpole's residence Strawberry Hill, 1774. From the collection of the
Lewis Walpole Library in Farmington.

One of 63 original
watercolors and
drawings prepared
by Sigismund Bacstrom
as he accompanied
George Vancouver's
voyage around the
world from 179 1 to
1795 . From the collection of Paul Mellon
bequeathed 10 the
Bcinecke Library, the
unpublished sketches
provide an extraordinary
record of early European
encounters with the
indigenous communities
of the Pacific Northwest
[Illd Hawa ii. Their beauty
and their documentary
value are characteristic
of Mr. Mellon 's acumen
as a collecror.

~

The renova tion of Yale's noble library bui ld ings continued. The decorative buttresses along the Wall Street
fac;ade of Sterling Memorial Library are being stabilized,
while the roofs over the north win g of the building, the
nave, and the Li nonia and Brothers Reading Room are
be ing renovated.
... A three-year renovation program for the Beinecke
Rare Book and Manuscript Lib rary neared completion
at the end of the year. New co mpact shelving provides
substantial space for collection growth. Staff work in
expanded, handsomely refitted spaces while new instructional space considerably enhances the library's ab ility
[0 accommodate classes that use Beinecke collections.
"'" With the Library Shelving Facility in its second year
of highly successful operation, the library was able to
red uce severe overcrowd ing of on-campus shelving and
provide more self-ex planatory arra ngements of on-campus
co llections. Improved shelving arrangements began to
appear in several science libraries, in the Social Science
Library, in the Arts Library, and in Ste rli ng. Much more
will be done as we continue to rel ieve long-standing
overcrowding.
~ The multi-year conversion of card ca talog records,
strongly suppo rted by the fac ul ty- led Adviso ry Co mmittee o n Library Po licy, saw as many as 2I,943machinereadable records added monthly to Orbis, the online catalog. By the end of FY2000, the library had converted 2.3
million authority records and LI mill ion bibliographic
records. The li brary also bega n the sysre maric conve rsion
of catalog reco rds in non-roman scripts (i.e., Chinese,
Japanese, Korean, Hebrew, and Arabic scripts).

.. During 2000, the library instituted a pilot project
developed in partnership with the libraries at Columbia
and the Un ivers ity of Pennsylvania. Called Borrow Di rect,
the project enables readers at anyone of these institutions
to deal directly with all three librar ies in borrowing
materia l from them. The pilot has demonstrated an
abi li ty ro reduce dramatical ly both interlibrary deli very
time and transaction costs.
~ In a landmark agreement, the Medical Lib rary and the
Ya le School of Nursing entirely reconfigured information
services ro the School. Nursing students and faculty will
benefit from strengthened collection development, access
to all Universi ty Library services, and enhanced training
for and support in us ing these resources.
~ The end of the fiscal year saw seve ral years of planning
for the renovation of the Divinity Quadrangle come to
fruition . Changes to the design of the Divinity Library
were instrumenta l to this outcome. Divinity Library staff
spent much of the year relocating parts of the collection
to the Mudd Library and the Libra ry Shelving Facility
to accommodate constructio n.
"'" The fisca l year began with university-wide implementation of new Oracle-based bus iness systems. It ended
with the library launchi ng a two-yea r program ro move
to next generation software fo r Orbis and other library
services. In between, we managed the Year 2000 transition without dislocations to library service. Our commitment is ro make the move to the new libra ry system
in the summer of 2002 as sea ml ess for readers as the
Yea r 2000 was.
&. Public serv ice staff continued to focus ene rgy on
instructing readers in the effective use and management
of information resources. It is particu la rly gratifying that
English and History facu lty requested instruct iona l services in an expanded numbe r of in troducto ry cou rses, so
that most Yale fres hmen and sophomo res now get jnstruc ~
tion in library use and research methodology early in their
undergraduate studies.
~ The lib rary's educational impact reaches beyond Ya le
to librarianship as a profession. We have for some time
employed two minority libra rians in a two-yea r residency
program, wi th suppOrt for one residency from the Andrew
W. Mellon Foundation. We also host a number of interns
each yea r. Several d ifferent phi lanthropic sources have
su pported three- or four-month internships for librari ans
fro m Eastern Europe and the former USSR, while the
Kress Foundation supports an eight- month intern in
the Arts Library. We have we lcomed a library st udent
from the Univers ity of Lyon, Fra nce, and regula rl y host
students from the library school at Southern Connecticut
State Unive rsity.

Epochal Change
The past decade has seen epochal change at the Yale
University Library. Thi s" has been most visible in the
renovation of Sterling Memorial Library, the Beinecke
Rare Book and Manuscript Library, and in the construction of the Irving S. Gilmore Music Library and the
Library Shelving Facility-a $70 million set of projects
that has put the library at the center of the physical
renaissance of the Yale campus. Large pans of Sterling
have been gloriously resrored, bur the essential goal was
installing modern environmental controls throughout the
building's six teen floors of book stacks, thereby providing
exce lle nt prese rvation conditions for the collections for
the fi rst time in thei r three-hundred-year history. The
new music library provides magnificent lib rary space
that mmches the distinction not only of the library's
collections but also of Yale's music programs. Many of
the changes at the Beinecke are out of sight of readers,
but students and faculty will benefit from two new handsome classrooms and the reference space just now being
completed. Two years of reli ab le operation at the Library
Shelving Faci lity, in Hamden, have allayed concerns abo ut
access to collections. Readers and library staff alike are
now beginning to see that while the greatest long-term
value of the facility lies in irs preservation quality environmental contro ls, irs greatest short-rer m value is more
convenient access and browsing for rhe frequently-used
collections that remain o n campus. Still more renovation
and new construction are scheduled for the Divinity and
Arts libraries and for various units of the science librar ies.
And compelling conceptual plans have been made for a
second major renovation project at Sterling and the
adjoining C ross Campus Library.
Dramatic as these brick and mortar projects have been,
an eq ually profound change has occurred in the virtual
library space of the Internet and the World Wide Web.
Especially in the last decade, the library'S offerings of
digital information resources- bibliographic, statistical,
textual, and image databases, journals, reference and
other books, geospacial material s, and tutorials- has
burgeoned. They full y comp lement the print and manuscript collections that have so long distinguished the Yal e
library. The library now spends over 10 % of its co llections
budget, excluding the Beinecke, on digital informatio n.
And this percentage is likely to double in just the next
five years. The robust campus network developed by
Information Techno logy Services over the last decade
has made it possible for the library to del iver more and
more of its services, including in structional services,
directl y to the rea der wherever she or he is working and
at all hours, including those when library buildings are
closed. The library now never closes and is never further
away than one's own networked computer.

These changes mi rror profound changes in scho larly
publishing. In the past decade, thousand s of journals have
moved to online publication. This has happened in most
disciplines, but in law, science, technology, and medic ine
mOSt of the current journal literature is now available
onl ine. Changes in publishing practice have created an
entirely new marketplace for schola rl y materials. Libraries
now customarily purchase access to digital resources
through annua l contracts for information delivered online·
from publishers' computers. In a radical change from th e
print collections, libraries own almost none of the digital
material used by readers. Prices have risen as publishers
recover the investment necessa ry to support online pub
lishing and in recognition of the extraordina rily high
va lue rea ders place on convenient onl ine access.
w

The emerging digital culture of scholarl y communica
tion poses a number of challenges for resea rch libraries.
Among them are:

w

Realizing the full value of consortial action among
li braries in licensing electronic resources. The new market
place for digital publishing gives librari es, when they act
together, leverage to negotiate attractive prices and usage
benefits for readers that cannot be secured acting alone.
Libraries were rarel y able to achieve these advantages in
the print world, despite years of trying. The Yale library
rook a leadership role in creating the Northeast Research
Library consortium (NERL) and in creating worldwide
benchmarks for good licensing practice.

T S. Eliot's own illustration from Old Possum's Book of Practical
Cats of himself, in rop ha t, skating with his alrer-ego, Old Possum,
the author of the Book of Practical Cats. Possum was Ezra Pound's
name for Eliot from rheir years together in London. The volume was
among rhe extraordinary collection of T.S. Eliot publications given
to the Bcinecke Library by Donald Ga llup '34. Old Possums Book
of Practical Cats is the basis for the long-running musical Cats.

w

Supporting faculty who w·ish to disseminate and usc
their research, and that of their colleagues, in ways not
readily accommodated by traditional commerce in
scholarly communication. Such activities include Web sites
recording the scholarly wo rk of indiv iduals and research
groups, pre-print servers in many disciplines, on line publication that precedes or closely follows on print publication, the development and use of instructional materials,
the creation of large, complex databases often supported
by communities of scholars, etc. The Yale library's efforr
to creare a large digital image data base for Ameri can
studies and to support the use of such images in the classroom exempl ifies our engagement with these activities.
Developing the capacity to preserve digital content
cost-effectively over long periods of time. The simpl e
fact is that until such archival services are available,
no digital system of scholar ly communication will command full allegiance. Neither will it be possible to curtail
the high costs of roday's dual, and largely duplicative
systems of digital and print publication. The technical,
legal, and organizational cha llenges in digital preservat ion a re daunting. A collaborative planning effort,
starred in 200] betwee n the Yale Library and Elsev ier
Science and supported by the Andrew W. Mellon
Foundation, will propose ways to solve the archival
problem for one major body of publications.
JUSt as the complexity of digital information resources
has propelled a new instructional role for librarians in
and outside of the classroom, so the Web-based revol ution in scholarly publication-less than a decade old will drive new collaborations among con so nia and,
on campus, among facu lty and students, librarians,
and in formation techno logy staff. O nce routine activities
will cha nge dramatically, as for instance in the creation
of identifying systems (the "card catalog" of the digital
world ) for electronic publications tha t may have perpetua ll y changi ng content and no fixed location. These
changes will requ ire new staff expertise a nd the creation
of significantly enhanced techn ical infrastructure at
the library, beyond the systems already in place. These
changes will build on a nd complement the traditional
world of print publication; they will not supplant th at
world but will extend it in quite powerful ways. Harbingers of these changes are ev ident in many of the activities
descr ibed throughout this report and particularly in the
Medical, the Science, a nd the Arrs librari es. The faculty
and student Advisory Committee on Library Policy
has focused much of its attention, fo r the last eighteen
months, on how the library should pos iti on itself for
sLlch epochal cha nge.
Change on this sca le will undoubtedly req uire new
investment in the library. I do not doubt that investment

will be made. Yale is investing massively in the renovation of its physical plant, including its libraries, because
the lack of such investment threatened the integrity and
excellence of its academi c programs. For the same reason,
the university has made very large-scale new investments
in its computin g and networking capabilities. Remarkably,
it made these critica ll y important new investments at tbe
same time that it conti nued strong support for existing
programs. The many programmatic accomplishments
of the library over t he last decade testify to the unwavering comm itment of the university to its li brary. In the
coming decade, that commitment will just as powerfully
drive a new level of investment in library staff expertise,
services, and collections as digital scho larly communication flourishes.
In the 192os, those who designed the entry plaza
of the Sterling Memorial Library inscribed on its south
wall rhe commonpl ace sentiment that "The library is
the heart of the university." This has a lways been a
home truth for Yale University, which has li ved by
this senti ment in no commo nplace way. This feeli ng
for the Yale library, so powerfully expressed by
Chauncey Brewster Tinker in 1924, remains vi ral
today and ens ures that the library'S digital future
will be no different fro m its quite remarkab le past.

Donor Support
The library is fortunate indeed that so many alumni
a nd friends recognize its enduring place in the life of the
university an d strength en the library through their very
generous support. Th e profound physical cha nges men-
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tioned above would not have been possib le without
such extrao rdinary generosity, and I am deeply grate·
fu!. Gifts and pledge paymems in I 999 - 200Q includ ed
$900,000 for build ing projects, $2 million in new
endowment, and $600,000 for curre nt use purposes.
With the Sterling Phase I renovation and the music
construction comp leted, we have increasingly asked
friends and alumni to suppOrt our book preservation
efforts, particularly those of the Collections Care
Program based in Sterling. Working in an innovative
program, a staff of six in Collections Care maimains the
library's circu lating collection in serviceable cond iti on
with time ly and low·cost per·unit repa irs. Next to the
introduction of the envi ronmental controls in the Seerling
bookstacks, thi s program offers the most efficie nt, cost·
effective means of prese rving the co llection. Many ha ve
helped us endow this program through the creation
of named funds. The first to do so, now some six years
ago, were Thomas H. O'Flaherry' 56, '60 JD and Ellen
j. O'Flaherty '60 MS, '64 PhD, formerly of Cincinnati
and now living in Lyon, France. In describing their
imerest in preservation, Mr. O'Flaherty commented :
"Our love of books and co ncern for their continuing
vita lity and accessibi li ty are a perfecr match for the

Yale University Library Fact.s for

Collecrions Care Program. It was fascinating to visit
with staff in the program this pasr fall to see for
ourselves how our supporr is helping to save the Sterling
book coll ection. " In addition to their own support, the
O'Flaherrys have become "ambassadors" for the pro·
gram with classmates and other al umni. We are indeed
grateful to Tom and Ellen O'Flaherty and to the man y
like them who support our efforts to care for collectio ns
built at Yale over the last 300 years.
Strengthened by such generosity, and with an
ongo ing investment in print publications matched by
few other places in the world, a rich prov ision of elec·
tronic information resources, and a deep commitment
to the preservatio n of the written record of humanity,
the library contributes powerfully to teaching and
research at Yale. I said in the first of my annual reports
published in Nota Bene that there is no better place to
shape the future of research libraries than at Yale. I have
now only to add, in this last report before my retirement,
that it has been a deep pleasure and immense honor to
be steward of th is wonderful library, equa ll y rich in irs
trad itions and its promise for th e future.

-Scott Bennett, University Librarian

I999-2000

Includes the Medica l Library; excludes the Law Library. Collcctions data excludes Government Documents.

COLLECTIONS
Number of books & serial volumes in the library (30 June 2000)
Number of serials (journals, annuals, etc.) currently received
Number of volumes added to the collections in FY2000 (net)
Total volume of manuscript & archival holdings (linear feet )

1999- 2000

199 8 - 1999

9,668,681
5 1,370
190,44 1
5 8 ,3 01

9,478,24 0
49,34 8
17 6 ,747
55,168

212

200

3,3 68 ,7 26
4 1 3,21 6
21,75 1

3,004,08 4
455,193
.13,949

.125,1 15

7 2 ,737
88,93 2
3,9 IO ,75I

INSTRUCTION
Number of classroom sessions & workshops offered

SERVICES AND OPERAT10NS
Professional and managerial staff (full-time equivalent employees)
Clerical and technical staff (full-time equivalent employees)
Student employees (full- time equivalent employees)
Searches in online catalog and citation files (Orbis only)
Items charged to readers (first time only)
Items requested through Eli Express
Number of new fu ll level online records created
N umber of full level records converted to machine-readable fo rm
Total number of online bibliographic records

50 5,9t4
4, 689,05 0

PRESERVATION
Ci rculating collection volumes commercia lly bound
Circulating collection volumes repaired
Special collections volumes and single sheet items treated
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6, 21 9
4,84 1

Library Income

DONOR SUPPORT
1999- 2000

($ mi ll ions, except number of fund s)
New e ndowment gifts
New gifts for construct ion
New expendable gifts
Gi fts for current usc

•
•
•
•

University general
a ppropriations
Endowments
Grants & contracts
Non-operating COSts
Gifts & other income

S

.

u
2.8

..

·9

·5

·5

S

Tota l market value of endowment
(30 June 2000)
Income from endowment
Num ber of endowed fund s

S 74 2 .9

S 56 5. 2

22·4

20.2

53 0

5,8

3 ·5

$

4· 6

($ mill ions)

INCO.~II~

University general a ppropriations
Endowments

S

Non-operating COStS, including construction
Gifts and other income (e xcl uding pledges)

Compensation
• Library collections
& binding
• Equipment, supplies,
& services
• Building alte rations
& maintenance, utilities,
University assessments

Total

2 08 240

New Haven, Con necticut 06520-8 240

S

3 0 .3
15·3
.8
16,3

.,

.. 8

6·3

S

56 .5

S

69. 0

S

22·7
17·9
6·7

$

2. 1.8

EX PENDITU RES

Compensation
Li brary collections and binding
Equ ipment, supplies, and services
Bu ilding alterations and maintenance,
utilities, Un iversity assessments

Total

Yale University Library
130 Wall Street

30 . 8
23·5
·3

Grams and contracts

P.O. Box

'.0

Total of all gifts to the library
(excluding gifts o f books, NC.)

LIBR ARY BUDGET

Library Expenditures

S

1998- L999

16·4

6·9

9 .2
5 56 .5

23·9
S

69. 0
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